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TRUMAN REVIEWS POLICE IN TRINIDAD STOPOVER
T 7" "y" Tr"3-- Jr"v "V t."' 9 r- pujyuy ,Warren Tells
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composed of the heucs of all civic
clubs, with representatives from
the chamber of commerce and the
junior chamber, and for a time, as

Harried Schools Face

Trouble And Handicaps

Bulletins . . .
(By United Press)

NO NEED FOR SPECIAL
SESSION

Republican policy maker Robert
Taft believes there is no need for
a special session of Congress this

Warren explained, the mayor and JL--i V,.H, nifcAP Newsfeatures
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Already bursting at its seams, the
U. S. school system will have a big-

ger job this fall than ever before
in its history.

Educators cite these factors in-

creasing the school load:
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fall. The Ohio senator says the
information on the need for for-

eign aid won't be ready until

sion sat in. But those two officials
later were eliminated, since they
held public office.

Warren was president of the Ex-

change Club at the time of organi-
zation of the Presidents Round
Table, and was its first president.
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I'Hcnn,.;, "'HISince then he has served as presi-

dent emeritus.
"To show how the system works.

church

1 A bulge in the American
birth rate that started in 1941 will
put increasing numbers of children
in primary grades.

2. Veterans wil continue to use
Government benefits to remain in

GUI.F STORM REPORTED

A small tropical storm has
whipped out of the Gulf of Mexico
and moved over Mobile, Ala.,
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I I 1 the Legislature at its last session
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brushing the Mississippi resort well

and J,.If
;he classroom.

3. Appreciation of the benefits
of education has been stimulated
in Americans until increasing num
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coast. No damage was reported
from the wind or rain and the
weather bureau says the storm is
losing force as it moves westward.

created a port authority and an avi-

ation authority, to meet the grow-
ing needs of the community," War-
ren said. "The bills provided that
the Round Table should submit the
names of ten men for each, and
that the governor should appoint
five members from each nominating
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Mlcr. Mr
lIci'M mviiii.list. In that way we got good men

and not politicians. The Round
Table idea has since been adopted

bers of people are making strenu-
ous efforts to continue their educa-
tion.

Handicaps Cited
The increasing classroom load

finds the schools handicapped.
Among difficulties troubling the
educators are:

1. Salary scales which have be
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INJURIES KILL PL AVER

EVERETT, Mass. The first foot-

ball death of the 1947 season has
been reported as Frank
Servideo, junior, who died from an
internal hemorrhage during a

sandlot scrimmage game.
Servideo was crushed during a

pile-u- p in midfield.
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DURING HIS STOPOVER in Trinidad, British West Indies, while en route to the meeting of 19 American nations
at Petropolis, Brazil, President Truman is shown reviewing a detachment of Trinidad police. With the
Chief Executive is Lt. Col. William D. Mouchet, commanding officer of the 806th Engineers and, just behin.i
them Col. John M. Schweizer and Sir John Shaw, governor of the island. (International'
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in many other Florida cities, and
not one word of criticism has been
found with their work. Of course,
it might not have suited the old
time politicians, of whom we are
happily rid."

Warren, who was guest of Paul
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Girl, 10, Takes Over Hospital
(Continued from i'age Oik

about a dace for ourselves in

Waynesville. II has the climate, a

good hospital, a line golf course,
and looking around the stores I can
see that long term tourists can get

come too low because of sharp
in living costs.

2 Sharp reductions in the num-
ber of people taking teacher train-

ing just at the time when more
teachers are needed.

3 Deterioration of school build-
ings and facilities during the war
years.

4 Sharply increased building
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Controls Of Cub Plane
SAN DIEGO, Calif. Ten-year- -i

old Dixie Lee Bjertolino amazed
veteran airmen recently when she

lions delayed in making im din,
niinds until the W.P.A. went out ul
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here everything they could pos-

sibly need. It is a wonderful and a

progressive community, and he
operation, then had to pay all
school cost'; themselves.costs, curtailing repairs, replace- -

mcnts and additions just at the cordial attitude of the people, and ""k "Vfr controls of a Piper Cub
the splendid public relations woi k airpla ne alter 45 minutes of flight

Davis, told the Lions if clubs else-
where were interested in the sys-

tem the Round Table secretary.
Francis Sack, who has served in
that capacity for the twelve years
of its existence, would be glad to
send copies of the bylaws.

"I can't resist taking a little
more of your time," Warren said,
"to tell you of the growing interest
among Florida folk in this Waynes-vill- e

and park area. More and more
business people are coining here,
and a group of my friends with me
at the Piedmont and at High Hamp-
ton are talking a lot, and seriously.

Although the statewid,. Inr.pn.il aMm
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GOV. CHERRY GETS REQUEST

RALEIGH Governor Cherry
says a few people have written him
to ask that three state highway pa-

trolmen who resigned in connec-
tion with the beating of a recap-
tured white convict who escaped in
Halifax county, he reinstated One
of the highway patrolmen later
was convicted of simple assault in
the heating of the convict. Cherry
says he understands a delegation
will visit him asking that the men
be placed back on duty but that he
has received no request for a hear-
ing. One of the letters is from the
mother of former Patrolman John
Wilson.
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. 'fall wrapped up, is hound to pay
dividends. I take off my hat to II. D. Albright. Associated Air- - chance there will be of securin-,,f(.ansp- hl,n
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BACK TO SCHOOL Millions of
new stndents arr expected in the

U. S. school system.

ready in the system and attract oth-
ers.

Money Provided
Nearly all states made some pro-

vision for school financing, Dela-
ware. Indiana and Nebraska pro.
vided state funds for school build-
ing.

A proposal to stagger the tradi-
tional three-!- , inths vacations so
that the schools can operate the
year around has been widely dis-
cussed.

But educators do not pretend
that measures so far adopted will
meet the emergency fully.

Dr. Studebaker says the emer-
gency calls for "heroic action." But
he insists that the country can meet
its educational needs on the same
scale that it met its war needs so
that every child can be given a first
rate education.

time when the need is greatest.
5. Shortages of building mate-

rials.
(i. Shortages of books.

Growth Predicted
The pinch will increase this fall,

but is expected to continue for at
least six years. Dr. John W. Stude-bake- r.

U S. commissioner of edu-
cation, estimates that in those six
years there will be about six mil-

lion additional elementary school
pupils in the country, about a mil-

lion more in secondary schools and
half a million more students in col-

leges.
The drive to meet the emergency

situation has long since started
throughout the country. At least 44
state legislatures have made ma-

jor adjustments in school laws.
Many communities have adjusted
teacher pay with or without state
aid in an effort to hold teachers al- -

RADIO TO BE USED

RALEIGH The state prison
department is planning to use two-wa- y

radio to help run down escaped
convicts Fifteen of the prison de-

partment cars are being equipped
with two-wa- y radio which will be
hooked in with the state highway
patrol system.
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Eastern Njrth Carolina fluc-cure- d

tobacco prices today contin-
ued at about the same levels as Fri-

day. Primings, lugs and cutters
were steady to slightly higher. And
the majority of leaf and smoking
leaf grades were firm or showed
small declines. There was a strong
demand for most grades on the
North and South Carolina border
belt. Most advances on the border
belt were from one to three dollars.

Some of the better quality grades
reached their highest levl of the
sason.

GIRL ATTACKS FIRST,
ROUTS GUNMAN

MILWAUKEE (UP) The gun-
man ordered the girl,
"Come here or I'll shoot."

The girl looked at him for a
moment, then grabbed his arm,
kicked him in the shins and tore
his shirt. The would-b-e attacker
fled.

The girl told police he was six-fe-

tall and weighed about 175
pounds. She said she didn't think
his gun was real.

John Ezell
(Continued From Page One)

knighted in the Order of the Tem-
ple in Waynesville Commandary 31.

Surviving are the widow, two
daughters. Mrs. Jack Sheehan and
Miss Evelyn Patriacia Ezelle, both
of Waynesville; two sons, John D.
Ezell, Jr., and Edwin Donald Ezell;
three brothers. W. F. Ezell, of Char-
lotte, H. W. Ezell of Greenville,
S. C. and Cliff Ezell, of Ware
Shoals, S. C; four sisters, Mrs. E.
V. Brazie and Mrs. C. King, of
Greenville, S. C, Mrs. Nealie Nal-le- y

and Mrs. Walter Nicholson, of

The plantation system of growing
rubber was not established until
1912, previous rubber supplied be-
ing obtained from wild trees.

QWare Shoals, S. C. " fk ""'Crawford Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements. jJ5!StmmtM" ti. I I I

OUR LARGEST DISPLAY OF,

Games and Books
I-- The Newest Out, And For

All Ages
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A Beautiful Line Of

Greeting Cards j New War-De- wIII t??Am . nf Miniature Tube Circi
III I ,,J.?and

A Powerhouse of Perffor
Gift Wrappings
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